Buckinghamshire Council

Beaconsfield & Chepping Wye
Community Board
Minutes - 29 September 2020
MEMBERS PRESENT
P Bastiman, J Burton, A Cranmer, I Darby, P Hogan, D Johncock, R Newman, C Oliver, D Saunders,
J Waters, D Watson and K Wood
OTHERS PRESENT:
C Gillian MP, K Dicker (Penn Parish Council), Alan Cecil (Hazlemere Parish Council), A Baron (Chepping
Wycombe Parish Council), M Morley (Penn Parish Council & Tyles Green Residents Society), A Dunlop
(Beaconsfield Town Council), J Ng (Beaconsfield Town Council), A Collins (Clerk Beaconsfield Town
Council), N Webster (Clerk Penn Parish Council), Inspector J Ellis (TVP), Sergeant R Dale (TVP), H
Allamand (Heart of Bucks), P Cogger (Loudwater Forum), M Roker (Penn& Tylers Green Together), H
Mee (Clare Foundation), R Chalmers (Oasis Bereavement Group), D Saders (WI), S ChapmanPemberton, J Pemberton Bates, J Ratcliffe
OFFICERS PRESENT: S Garwood, A Chapman(Coordinator), T Aziz, D Hulme, M Devlin and I Malik

1

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies for absence were received from Councillor McCarthy, Wendy Thompson, Lallie Davis
and John Shaw.

2

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING (previously circulated)
RESOLVED: That the minutes of the meeting of the Board held on 9 July 2020 be confirmed as
true record

3

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Councillor K Wood declared an interest in agenda item 7 in her capacity of Chairman of
Chepping Wycombe Parish Council, as one of the funding applications for approval was lodged
by Chepping Wycombe Parish Council.

4

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION

The Chairman welcomed all those present to the official launch of the Community Board and
thanked everyone for engaging in the new ways of working locally in Bucks and looked forward
to the collaborations between local representatives, organisations and residents to identify and
address local issues of concern.
5

COMMUNITY BOARD VIDEO ( MARTIN TETT - LEADER OF THE COUNCIL)
Due to the technical difficulties experienced it was,
RESOLVED: That a link for the Video presented by the Leader of the Council be separately
circulated to view.

6

KATRINA WOOD (DEPUTY LEADER OF THE COUNCIL)
The Vice- Chairman welcomed members and all those present to the Board`s first official
meeting and thanked everyone for their attendance. She emphasised that people should be
encouraged to participate in terms of their involvement and discussion thereby contributing to
the overall success of the Board.

7

COMMUNITY BOARD FUNDING UPDATE
Mr Chapman provided a detailed explanation of the launching of the new funding application
process and presented three new applications for consideration and approval for funding. It was
highlighted that project applications for funding for the 2020/21 financial year would need to be
agreed by the end of March next year.
Members` attention was drawn to the relevant criteria published on the Bucks Council website
to be used in the event of an application. Interested parties were encouraged to make contact
with the Board Coordinator for further discussion ahead of submitting applications.
The three new applications included:
(i) Dementia Friendly Community Project – requesting funding for £675.00
(ii) Equipment for One Can Trust –requesting funding for £575.50
(iii) Common Wood Burrows Path –requesting funding for £1145
It was recommended that these amounts be approved by Members.
RESOLVED: That all three applications approved.

8

HENRY ALLMAND - CEO OF HEART OF BUCKS AND REPRESENTATIVE FROM CHILTERN
RANGERS
Members were informed about the introduction of the grant funding environmental initiative
available to various groups, charities and social enterprises across Bucks. `Green Futures Bucks`
was developed in March 2020 and was designed to assist with improving sustainability,
education and undertaking new small scale environmental schemes/projects.
The second part of the programme `Green School Fund` currently operated in the Aylesbury
Vale area and aimed to assist youngsters in becoming involved and engaged in the environment
and in sustainability in general. The initiative required the bid for funding to be compiled by the

students themselves. It was hoped that the initiative could be extended across
Buckinghamshire.
Members agree that this was a very exciting and worthwhile initiative.
RESOLVED: That
(i) the report be noted
(ii) Mr Allmand be thanked for his presentation
9

NEIGHBOURHOOD MATTERS
The Chairman emphasised the need to press ahead and establish the sub groups encouraging
the involvement of Members and the public alike. In particular it was envisaged that these sub
groups would fall into 3 main categories, namely.
(i) Highways and Traffic – including speeding matters and cycling
(ii) Covid recovery & regeneration – including revitalising the high streets, ongoing Covid
support, empty shops
(iii) Community & Open Spaces –including outside spaces, community centres, community
projects
The themes of physical and mental health & wellbeing, young and older people, and climate
change/environment would be considered in the work of all three subgroups.
A number of pre submitted questions submitted in advance were considered and relevant
answers provided.
RESOLVED: That
(i) The Co-ordinator organise a date for the first meeting of the sub groups
(ii) The questions and answers be separately circulated along with the minutes

10

PROMOTION AND ENGAGEMENT
Members were requested to advise the coordinator of any possible media opportunities that
may arise which would help to disseminate information with regards to the Community Board.
The coordinator was conscious that not all residents had digital access and that some relied
more heavily on other forms of communication, for example newsletters, letters and face to
face contact.
The coordinator agreed
@bcwcommunityboard

11

DATE OF NEXT MEETING

to

circulate

the

link

to

the

Board’s

Facebook

page

RESOLVED: That the next meeting be scheduled for Tuesday 17 November 2020 at 7pm.

